a relaxed georgetown atmosphere...

food & spirits
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Appetizers
Popcorn Chicken

Deep fried chicken bites served with ranch dressing - 10.99

Homemade Potato Chips

Thin sliced potatoes deep fried to a golden brown
Hot Chips - Seasoned with old bay &
served with bleu cheese -9.99
Ranch Chips - Seasoned with dry ranch & served
with ranch dressing - 9.99

Wings
Buffalo Wings

Deep fried chicken wings served with celery & bleu cheese
available hot, medium, mild, golden, ranch, bbq, old bay, butter
& garlic, oscar, sweet/hot, or plain - (10) 15.99, (20) 30.99,
(50) 60.99
* All specialty orders for flat wings add 2.00 for every 10

Crabby Hot Chips Or Fries

Thin sliced potatoes or french fries deep fried to a golden brown
and topped with creamy crab dip & cheddar cheese - 14.99

Loaded Potato Boats

Deep fried potato skins topped with cheddar cheese, sour cream,
jalapenos & bacon bits - 10.99

Chicken Tenders

Deep fried chicken strips served with fries - 11.99

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks
Deep fried mozzarella sticks - 10.99

Fried Zucchini

Breaded zucchini thinly sliced, sprinkled with romano cheese &
served with a horseradish mayo sauce - 11.99

Loaded Cheese Fries

Fries topped with cheddar cheese & bacon, served with sour
cream on the side - 11.99

Zucchini Fries

Breaded zucchini sticks served with horseradish mayo
or ranch - 11.49

Pretzel Sticks & Beer Cheese Dip

Bavarian pretzel sticks served with a spicy beer cheese sauce
- 11.99

Hot Crab Dip

Hot and creamy seasoned crabmeat served in a bread
bowl - 14.99

Soups
Homemade Chili

Super meaty chili, with a slightly spicy kick - 5.49 (cup),
6.49 (bowl) *add a dollar charge for a bread bowl

Classic French Onion

Served piping hot in a crock, baked with croutons &
melted provolone - 8.49

Fresh From The Stockpot

Fresh soups made daily - 5.49 (cup), 6.49 (bowl)

Cream Of Crab

Fresh and delicious - 6.49 (cup), 7.49 (bowl)

Sandwiches
All sandwiches are served with one side: applesauce, coleslaw,
potato salad, chips, fries, hot chips or ranch chips - substitute
onion rings or a side salad for an additional 2.99

Oscar De Reuben

Chipped corned beef or turkey, sauerkraut, swiss & a special
sauce on grilled rye bread - 16.99

Third Pound Burger

Fresh ground chuck served on a toasted kaiser roll - 12.99

Western Burger

Fresh ground chuck topped with crispy bacon, monterey jack
cheese, bbq sauce and onion rings - 13.99

Aloha Chicken Sandwich

Boneless chicken breast topped with provolone cheese, bacon,
pineapple and bbq sauce - 13.99

Open-Face Steak

8 oz. Delmonico cooked to preference, served open face on
a toasted kaiser roll & topped with sauteed peppers, onions &
mushrooms - 19.49

Panini
Sandwiches
Turkey

Sliced turkey, sauteed mushrooms, onions & provolone
cheese - 15.99

Vegetarian

Fresh garden vegetables & provolone cheese - 14.99

Cordon Bleu

Grilled chicken breast topped with ham & swiss cheese served
with honey mustard sauce - 15.99

Oak Barrel Sirloin

Sirloin beef, lightly marinated in a teriyaki sauce, topped with
roasted red peppers and mozzarella cheese - 15.99

Steeler Stacker

Chipped corn beef topped with swiss cheese, coleslaw, french
fries and thousand island dressing - 16.49

Fish

Deep fried filet of cod served on a toasted kaiser roll - 12.99

French Dip

Roast beef, onions, provolone cheese served on toasted
Parisian bread - $13.99

Buffalo or Sweet Hot Chicken

Breaded chicken breast in buffalo or sweet hot sauce topped
with bleu cheese crumbles - 13.99

Crab Cake

Oscar’s traditional crab cake, sauteed in butter and served on
a toasted kaiser roll - 16.99

Club

Turkey breast, ham, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato
and mayo stacked on toast - 13.99

Cajun Chicken Wrap

Tortilla wrap filled with diced cajun chicken, onions, peppers,
mozzarella cheese and served with cajun mayo - 13.99

Crabby Chicken Melt

Boneless chicken breast topped with our crab dip and cheddar
cheese - 14.99

Chicken Fajita Wrap

Tortilla wrap filled with grilled chicken, sauteed peppers and
onions, sour cream and cheddar - 13.99

“you’re going
to love
every bite!”

Hometown
Favorites
Hot Roast Beef

Open face slow roasted beef smothered in gravy and served with
mashed potatoes or fries and slaw - 18.49

Salisbury Steak*

Ground beef and seasonings smothered in gravy with mashed
potatoes or fries and slaw - 17.99
* Please allow additional time for preperation

Hot Turkey

Open face slow roasted turkey smothered in gravy and served
with mashed potatoes or fries and slaw - 15.49

Gourmet Grilled Cheese and Soup of the Day

A blend of provolone, swiss and monterey jack chipotle cheese
served on thick sour dough bread, served with a cup of the soup
of the day - 13.49
* Upgrade soup to French Onion for 5.49

Salads

Buttermilk Ranch, Parmesan Pepper, Bleu Cheese,
California French, Thousand Island, Italian, Parsian,
Honey Mustard, Chipotle Ranch, Lite Raspberry
Vinaigrette, Aegean, Balsamic Vinaigrette (extra dressing 0.99 each)

Chef Salad

Crisp lettuce topped with onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, eggs,
sweet peppers, pickles, provolone cheese and ham, served with
your choice of dressing - 14.99

Cobb Salad

Pasta Dishes

All pasta dishes served with a house salad and garlic bread

Spaghetti

Spaghetti noodles topped with marinara - sm 12.99 lg 14.99
add meatballs or Italian sausage for an additional 5.00

Lasagna

Layers of lasagna noodles smothered in meat sauce and
melted cheeses - 16.99

Spaghetti Bolognese

Mixed greens topped with diced chicken breast, bacon, egg,
olives, tomatoes, bleu cheese crumbles and scallions, served
with your choice of dressing - 16.99

Spaghetti topped with a hearty meat suace
- sm 15.99 lg 17.99

Greek Salad

A blend of garlic, olive oil, romano cheese and fresh veggies
- 18.99 (add chicken 6.00 or shrimp 8.00)

Mixed greens topped with tomatoes, onions, greek olives,
pepperoncini, mixed peppers and feta cheese, served with
Aegean dressing - 13.99 (add grilled chicken for 6.00)

Spinach Salad

Spinach leaves, mushrooms, tomatoes, bacon, onions and egg,
served with parisian dressing - 13.99
(add grilled chicken for 6.00)

Grilled Chicken Salad

Mixed greens garnished with onions, tomatoes, cucumbers and
croutons, topped with chicken and served with your choice of
dressing 14.99 (substitute steak or salmon for 7.49 extra)

Pasta Primavera

Fettuccine Alfredo

`
A traditional cream sauce tossed with fettuccine noodles
- sm 14.99 lg 16.99
(add chicken 6.00 or shrimp 8.00)

`

`

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce tossed with our own Caesar dressing, romano
cheese, grilled chicken and croutons - 14.99
(substitute steak or salmon for 7.49 extra)

Hoagie Salad

Choice of Italian, ham, steak, cheese steak or turkey served on
seasoned lettuce and topped with sweet peppers, tomatoes
and pickles - 13.99

Southwest Chicken Salad

Fresh salad greens topped with tortilla chips, roasted black bean
& corn salsa, cheddar cheese, & fiesta grilled chicken, served
with chipotle ranch dressing - 17.99

Buffalo or Sweet Hot Chicken Salad

Breaded chicken breast tossed in buffalo or sweet hot sauce
placed on fresh salad greens, topped with bleu cheese crumbles,
onions, tomatoes & cucumbers - 15.99

Strawberry Fruit and Nut Salad

Grilled chicken breast placed on fresh salad greens, topped with
strawberries, Granny Smith apples, crispy bacon, pecans and
bleu cheese - 17.99

Penne Pasta Jambalaya

Char-grilled spicy chicken breast atop penne pasta tossed with
shrimp and sausage, served with a
hearty creole tomato sauce - 22.99

Eggplant Parmesan

Breaded eggplant topped with marinara sauce, melted cheese
and baked to perfection - sm 14.99 lg 17.99

Chicken Parmesan

Breaded chicken breast filet topped with marinara sauce, melted
`cheese and baked to perfection - sm 15.99 lg 21.99

Entrees

All entrees include your choice of one side dish and a house or
Caesar salad. Upgrade to a loaded baked potato (bacon and
cheddar) for only 3.00. Upgrade to a Greek or spinach salad
for only 4.99 extra,

Steaks - USDA choice and cooked to preference
14 oz Delmonico - 34.99
10 oz Flat Iron Steak - 24.99
add Bleu cheese, garlic butter or chili butter - 2.29

Chicken Baltimore* - Marinated boneless chicken breast
stuffed with Oscar’s traditional crab cake
and broiled - 29.99

* Please allow additional time for preperation

Crabby Chicken - Grilled chicken breast topped with our
crab dip and cheddar cheese - 24.99

Bacon Maple Glazed Chicken - Chicken breast
sauteed with peppers and onions in a maple glaze sauce
over rice - 24.99
Crab Cakes - Oscar’s traditional seasoned crab cakes,
sauteed in butter - 29.99

Orange Roughy Chesapeake - Orange roughy stuffed
with crab and topped with sauteed shrimp - 32.99

Filet of Salmon - Grilled filet of salmon broiled to
perfection - 26.99

Soft Drinks
Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Sierra Mist

Lemonade - Mountain Dew - Orange Crush
Dr. Pepper - Ginger Ale - Iced Tea
Sweet Tea - Coffee

be sure to ask your
server about our
always changing
selection of domestic,
craft brew, and
imported beers on tap
for the perfect
accompaniment
to your meal!

Add Ons

Crab Cake - 13.49
French Fries - 4.79
Add Mushrooms, Onions, Peppers - 4.79
Baked Potato - 4.49
Loaded Baked Potato (bacon and cheddar) - 6.49
Celery and Bleu Cheese - 4.49
Coleslaw - 4.79
Side Fettuccine - 8.49
Side Pasta - 6.49
Sweet Potato - 5.49
Onion Rings - 5.79
Garlic Bread - 4.49
Potato Salad - 4.79
Mixed Vegetables - 4.79
Applesauce - 4.99
Side Salad - 5.49
Side Mac & Cheese - 6.49
Side Mashed Potato - 6.49

Cold Cut Hoagies
All extra toppings are an additional 0.75

Italian - Ham, salami and provolone cheese topped with

Flatbread
Pizza

seasoned lettuce, sweet peppers, pickles
and tomatoes - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

Deluxe Flatbread - Crispy flatbread topped with two

Ham - Ham and provolone cheese topped with

Seafood Alfredo Flatbread - Crispy flatbread topped
with Alfredo sauce, spinach, shrimp, crab meat and topped
with mozzarella cheese - 18.99

Turkey - Turkey breast and swiss cheese topped with

Tomato and Spinach Grilled Chicken Flatbread Crispy flatbread topped with grilled chicken, spinach,
fresh vine ripened tomatoes and rich creamy
Alfredo sauce - 17.99

seasoned lettuce, sweet peppers, pickles
and tomatoes - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

seasoned lettuce, sweet peppers, pickles
and tomatoes - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

“your tastebuds are
going to thank you!”

Hot Subs
All extra toppings are an additional 0.75

Cheese Steak - Grilled chopped sirloin, sauteed onions
and provolone cheese topped with seasoned lettuce,
tomato and mayo - sm 12.99 lg 15.49

Steak - Grilled chopped sirloin and sauteed onions
topped with seasoned lettuce, tomato
and mayo - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

Italian Sausage - Spicy Italian sausage, sauteed peppers
and onions, mozzarella cheese and tomato,
baked until crispy - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

Cheeseburger Sub - Fresh ground chuck, grilled onions
and American cheese topped with seasoned lettuce,
tomatoes and mayo - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

Buffalo Chicken - Diced chicken marinated in hot sauce,
topped with bleu cheese dressing and
mozzarella cheese - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

Meatball - Italian meatballs, marinara sauce and
mozzarella cheese baked until crispy - sm 11.99 lg 14.99
Chicken Parmesan - Chicken tenders, marinara sauce
and mozzarella cheese baked until crispy
- sm 11.99 lg 14.99

Hot Ham and Cheese - Grilled ham and provolone
cheese, topped with seasoned lettuce, tomatoes
and mayo - sm 11.99 lg 14.99

to five toppings - 15.99

Cheese Steak Flatbread - Crispy flatbread topped
with grilled sirloin, sauteed onions and provolone cheese
topped with seasoned lettuce, tomato, sweet peppers
and mayo - 16.99
Buffalo Flatbread - Crispy flatbread topped with grilled
buffalo chicken, bleu cheese dressing
and mozzarella cheese - 16.99

Traditional Flatbread - Crispy flatbread topped with
pepperoni and mozzarella cheese - 13.99

